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OFTEN CAUSED BY TACTLESS MISTAKES

The Sting of a Well-mea- nt but Thoughtless Criticism Penetrates
More Deeply Than We Realize at Hie

Tinto.

11, ELLEN ADAIR
like the prftvcrbial

TAOTkESSNnSS,
ft muUHude of peeou-allie- d

which are peeultarly nnrwlnB to
other peoplo," but are seldom teallxcii by

the perpetrator thereof.
For Instance, don't you know tho pain-

fully accural person who spoils your
very beet story by tho Interruption: "No,
dear; It was Tuesday!" or "Not an Irish
terrier, dearest, a collie!"

It doesn't iniika an atom of difference
to tho point of the story what was tho
pnitlrulaivrln? of the week or the Speles
of iMc. It In alhinlv that this most
aggravating lype of mind cannot pass
over an unimportant error and get to tho
important fact. . .

One great fault In many otherwise
united families Is a lack of tact. Perpet-
ual teasing of some member goes' on, and

though It is kimny
and well'meant
teasing, tho Jesters
In that family
would be surprised
If they realized
how much their

remarks
hurt.

For Instance, In
ono family of my
acquaintance such
n delightful, Inter-
esting family, too
I have often heard
tho absence o t
good looks in ono
of the daughters

openty lamented, Poor, Plain Jane
tho "ugly duckling" In a bovy of pretty
sisters does she ever get used to tho
more or less kindly criticism of her
family?

It Is said that much of tho charm of tho
Frenchwoman Is tho result of being told
from early childhood upward that she
U charmlngt No French mother would
ever dream of adversely criticising her
little girl's looks, or permitting schoolboy
brothers to do so, cither.

Therefore, tho French demoiselle hns
ever a fascinating little air Of dignity and
pretty whereas our un-
fortunate little Plain Jano Is too often
made Into a shy; sensitive hermit.

t
A lack of tact Is often shown In trifling

monoy matters. Not very long ago I
overheard an amusing conversation In a
small restaurant. Two girls wcro having
tea together, and when the waitress
cama along with the check there was a
regular fight as to which girl should
pay.

YOU AND YOUR POCKETBOOK ARE
WELCOME TO CHURCH LAWN FETE

SirSfiZr?iMZfX'
vwaazafwr

Women of Siloam Queen Esther
Circle

, Are Making Great
Preparations to Entertain
Their Guests'Tomorroio Night

""10ME and bring your pocketbook,"
Wsays a great white muslin Invitation

on the lawn of tho Siloam Methodist Epla,
copal Church, at tho corner of 70th street'
and Woodland avenue, AVest Philadelphia.
The women of the Queen Esther Circle
cordially assure all persons a welcome
to their fete nnd bake, which la to be
held tomorrow night on tho church lawn.

Oreat preparations are under way, anda lively, happy throng of people from befar and near Is expected to participate In
the festivities. Myriads of lighted Japaneso
lantern will sway gently In the summernight wind, and shed a soft light bn thegaily decorated booths below, from whichwomen clad In snow-whi- te gowns will bedispense Ice-co- ld drinks and a variety oftoothsome goodies.

A few persons have been prevailedupon to operate Jitneys so that those whowant a Ilttlo additional joy after the
tn a plate of Ice cream may be

whirled through the night to their bo
hearts content, providing their nickelshold out.
,uln; Wllllan p- - Flnley Is president ofthe circle, which Is a home missionary
society, with a membership of from 75to 100 women. Miss Myrtle B. Qaul Is
chairman of the lawn fete committee,

THE LAKE BREEZE
" on in la Kb a iitiia wa,.i.n0'danced Idly onh tha waves. "I think

i u gyo on a long Journey to the sun this
morning. The shining ladders are ready
for me!"

A second little raindrop nsarby looked
and sure enough! There hanging down at
from the bright bln sky were a thou-
sand golden ladders dapjllne in the hebreB. plainly saying to(tbe waterdrops,
"Here! Climb on me! I will take yeti to
the sky'"

"Thy do look pleasant, don't theyT"
WW the second little waterdrop; "but I'm fun
net so wrt I wst to leave the lake. Itlk to drift about. I Uke to ride hither
Md yon on the waves-- to to hUh oa
toe water; then sink dews, down ln'tb thevalleys between the wave erette."

"Vs?" aked the first Uttl raindropdoubtfully, "ttutt Is pleasant, of course.
but think of the fun in th sky! Cent.fet's b going!"

tout they bad welwd tc loog!
Whu thy went talitag, tie bright

blue &ky bed derkeaad. The gohjeu tftd-de-

had been drawn up, one by one, UH
iust an the first waterdrop was ready w
eUe upward the golden la44er that had

eemed ee ur and arm vnlJwJ! And
back, tfte e4rdrop fell, 'ksplssh Into the

"These now, .e what you made me
do," cried ti . it. appointed wMMdrop
ih.jK t.ey h tj t uUOM lelehnilj '1
' ji i,riiiln ss md me mlee golag
uj w shv ky," sin4 on- wateiilrup eolVlly
vi J uai vt aifal uniuu ib Mevee.

J4f, nhi eev I dWMt" e- -

"I Irfsl8t6n having the check," said
one. "You aro my guest, ahd I Invited
you to meet me here"

"My .dear," said the other In a ccpul
dual whisper, which nevertheless was
curiously penetrating: "You really Uannot
afford to pay! I should never dream o'
allowing It! My allowance Is double
yours, nnd I won't have you Sacrificing
yourself to entertain mcl"

I really felt sorry for the unfortunato
damsct whose monctnry difficulties wero
thus publicly discussed In n restnurant.
ltuf I felt 4ulte qb sdrry for her tactless
friend, The latter was really more In
need of pity, for as she goes through
life she will make many enemies nnd few
friends unless she mends her way.

Speaking of tactfulness In the settling
of such trifling affairs as tea checks re
minds mo of two girls who mnuo a regu-

lar commotion In n moving picture thea-
tre through this form of "settling up."
Tea rooms were attached to the picture
houne, and tho fair damsels had been
freely partaking of "tho cup that cheers
but not Inebriates."

Tho picture house was crowded, and
the girls In question were standing wait-
ing at the rail.

"Yes, wo will scttlo up now I" said on
In a loud voice. "I do think It's an ex-

cellent Idea that
wo each pay our
own shnre, don t
you ? Now can
you remember Just
what you ntc?"

"I drank three
K H"' Cu "H cups of tea," said

tho other In an
equally audible
tone, "nnd I ate
two of theso new
pastry things nnd
oh! I've forgotten

a chocolate
eclair!"
"Chocolate

eclairs nre 10 cents each," said tho first
buslncss-llk- o damsel, "so that would
bring your shore up to 60 cents. Then
carfaro was 10 cents"

In vain the manager of tho placo re-

monstrated with tho talkative maidens.
Their zeal for "settling up" was too
strong for silence. So tho dreadful, mad-
dening argument over a few nickels went
on.

Finally ono of tho attendants becamo
so exasperated with tho complaints of tho
audlcnco that he literally rushed tho sll'.v
damsels out! Then everybody cheered up
and begnn to enjoy tho pictures again.
Hut I overheard one old gentleman ob-

serving testily, "A tnctless woman Is tho
greatest curse on earth!"
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Mrs. Nettle Broadwell will preside at

tho candy booth, where delicious liome-rr.ad- o

candy may bo purchased by thepound or bag. Mrs. 'William Storey will
In charge of the bread and pie booth.

She declares her wares will' be Just as
good as "mother used to make."

Miss Mattle Glbbs will be in charge itthe Ice cream booth, whero heaping
plates of pure, white, frozen delicacy will

sold at 5 and 10 cents each. Miss Jen-
nie Hughes will dispense Ice-co- ld lemon-
ade at 5 cents a glass. W.

The lawn fete Id being given to raisomoney which the Queen Esther Circle
has pledged for tho year, Tho funds will

appropriated as follows: J36 for the
us

Deaconesa Home. 5 for the Anna M,
Skeer Itest Home, at Newtown; $5 for her
Immigrant port work; 5 for the Slnul

i? AIasI".: for tha EbenezerMitchell All amounts unappropri-
ated wjll be placed where needed by the
committee In charge.

STARTS A RACE
clalmeg the second waterdrop In real dls- -

"a. i didn't mean to make trouble. Is
there no fun on the lake? Can't we haveany good time?" he

The first waterdrop was too cross to
answer. But that didn't matter, for Just he.

that very minute, alonfe came a Jolly
little breeze. "Want to play with mel" the

scouted, and the waterdrop. glad for onsomething to do. replied that he did:
"But wait a minute." the wateydrop

said. "I must get my brother. He wants
a

too." The Jolly breeze helped huntamong tha way till they found the
sulky waterdrop (who, by the way, was I
tired of sulking now) and they started

frolic.
Back and forth aeroes the water thatbwese Mew Jbe waterdrop. till they

E!,?k,,'Mie S"'h " "Wng and the I
"Now," he cried. "I'm going torace you to shore r He got beWadtUeweurdrejw and blew with all hU mlgUt-a- ndthat Is the reason why the Jolly tittlevraierdrosn dashed up os the ahore all""breaJMeag n4 M gy
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FOX TROTTERS WEAR PRESERVERS
DANCING ON DECK IN WAR ZONE

Passengers Cannot Down Fear When Liner's Creio Lower Life-
boats, Ready for Use "Thank God for America!"

Man as Band Plays.

By ELLEN
Btaff Correspondent Evening Ledger

LIVERPOOL, Juno 28. Danger, wild
rumors and tenso excitement marked tho
American liner St. Paul's voyago to
England. Weighted down In the water
with that strangely heavy cargo of hers,
and wlUi 987 souls on board, on June 10

she slowly Bteamod out of New York
harbor, whllo tho tremendous cjicerlng of
the Immense crowdfl on tho dock drowned
even the persistent music of tho deck a

In
band.

It was a wonderful and a solemn scene
for tho dangers of tho terrible war-zon- e

and the tragedy of the
Lusllanla were In the minds of every-- "
one. Wives clung despairingly to their
soldier-husban- long after tho bell for
"visitors ashore" had rung, mothers
wept over their sons who were oft for the
front, nnd on tho face of every passcn--ge- r

on board was a look of set purpose,
duty to bo performed no matter what

tho cost might be.
For we wero no gay crowd off on a

pleasure trip to Europe. Floating mlnos,
German torpedoes and Zeppelins make
poor holiday companions. And when tho
luncheon buglo sounded, nnd I went bo-lo-

I thought that never beforo had I
seen such a crowd of Intensely Interesting
faces.

There were 215 passengers In the first
class, most of whom were men. My placo
was at the captain's table, and next, me

Philip Mcrlvale, tho English actor,
who had mado such a success In America

leading man In Bernard Shaw's "Pyg-
malion," and with Granvillo Barker In
Greek tragedies.

"You remind me so much of 'Professor
Hlgglns," who played with Mrs. Patrick
Campbell In Philadelphia," I said. "Ho
was wonderfully clever, and everybody
said "

"Nice things, I hope," said my new
neighbor, "because I really am 'Hlgglns,'
you know!"

On my other side was young Lord Ossul-to- n,

eldest Bon and heir of tho Earl nnd
Countess of Tnnkervlllc, who was return-
ing from college near Boston to Chlllln'g-ha- m

Castle and his Northumberland
estates.

Opposite me sat Mr. Granville Barker,
English playwright, with his equally

celebrated actress-wif- e, Miss Llllah Mc-
Carthy, whose performance In Greek
tragedy at the University of Pennsylvania
and at Harvard University made such a
sensation. Any one who has seen Miss
McCarthy on the stago must admlro her
wonderful histrionic powers. And In prlv-nt- o

life she Is perfectly delightful. She
kept us all entertained, and Mr. Barker's
fund of anecdote and whimsical humor
wero much appreciated.

The conversation turned on tho
Lusltanla. "Did you pass any part of the
wreckage later on?" I asked Captain F.

Passow.
"Indeed we did," said he. "Thirty miles

from tho ecene of the disaster the ocean
was still strewn with wreckage. It took

hours to pass It all. I saw the dead
body of a young woman with a baby In

arms, still clinging tightly poor soul!
to a broken spar. The bodies of young

children and of many sailors went slowly
floating past. In one place I saw several
little pet dogs. It nearly broke one's
heart to see the awful havoc and those
fingers still clinging In death to the drift-
ing wreckage."

"You had an exciting time on your last
trip with Marconi on board?"

Captain Pbbsow smiled remlnlscently,
"The Germans certainly had their eye on
Marconi," he answered. "Hut Marconi
wasn't nervous. He showed me a. letter

had received on sailing, which warned
him not to sail on the St. Paul,

" 'This will amuse you, captain,' said
laughing.

"But I wasn't a bit amused. I handed
letter hack to him and said, I really

couldn't risk my ship and the lives of' all
board. We finally arranged that If a

submarine came along Marconi must
creep along the boat-dec- k till he came to

hole leading down to the boilers. He
was to climb down, and there be would
find a stoker's suit of clothes, ready for
him to wear as a disguise. Marconi and

are old friends and .were at school to-

gether. He's a delightful fellow, and I
was thankful nothing happened to him."

PANQBR PROM MINES.
"Do you think we may strike a miner"
queried once more. (Wartime certainty

makes one peculiarly Inquisitive).
"My dear young lady," said Captain

Passow, with a twinkle In hie keen blue
eyes. "You have one consolation, and It's

that I can give you If you strike one
Biloe. you will never strike another!'

The flret few day passed quickly, an
might have Imagined that one was

staying In some gay bote), where dances
game and concerts and delightful

little parties were the order of the day.
Several multimillionaire were on board,
including young Harold McCormlek, of
New York, the nephew of John D. Rocke-
feller, who was traveMag with bU mother,
slater of the great otttUonalre.

But deeoiU all tha surface gaiety, we
Knew that toe gamut of tfee war cone bad

cvrtn.
CrrvSm.

Cries
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to be run. The older folk participated In
Uttlo gaiety. Many of them were Amer-
ican men who wcro going over to Belgium
with their prlvato motorcars to work
with the Red Cross. Others wore belated
ofllcors from Canada nnd Australia going
straight to tho front. Three wero Joining
the Royal Flying Corp:.

Tho wonders of wireless telegraphy Im-

pressed greatly me. Its mechanism la be
yond me, but this I do know, because I

saw nnd heard It: A handle was turned,
lever and n button wero pressod, and
one fraction of a second a nhlp prob-

ably 2000 miles away was answering with
Its odd little click, click In my ear! The
ship, like every other veasel In time of
war, would neither give Its name nor ex-
act location, but was willing to talk. And
we had hailed It and received Its an-
swer quicker than ono could draw a sin-
gle breath!

DANCING WITH DANGER
On the night of Friday, Juno 25, as wo

were approaching tho wnr zone, n big
dance was given on deck. I shall never
forget that dance. The Chinese Innterns
shone on a gay scene, but as each, fox-
trot or one-ste- p ended, we each walked
straight to our particular er

of the best places
see the newest and

most becoming fashions
Is on the. stage. There is
a good reason for 'this.
Tho success of an nctress
often depends upon the
taste she displays In cos-

tuming her part at least,
her success with the ma-

jority ot people. Besides
this, certain productions,
such ns comlo operettas
inul tho like, are Justly
famous for the elaborate-
ness of their extremely

creations. The
models for these gowns
come straight from Paris,
and, no matter what the
cost, they are reproduced
perfectly.

A renowned French de-

signer has sent us the
model for this rose-color-

messallne afternoon
frock Blanche Coutaln,
ot the Rue de la Palx.
One ot the particularly
noticeable points about
this gown Is the fact that
It Is evidently designed
with an eye to dressing
the stout woman fashion-
ably. This Is a thing
which requires special
attention and a good deal
of practical knowledge.
The bodice Is made In
the simple surplice style,
with no trimming not
even a lace collar to re-

lieve the severity of line
at the neck, The sleeves
nre Bhort, with wide
turned-bac- k cuffs, show-
ing an under ruffle of
cream shadow lace.
Cordlngs of tho rose silk
are used to outline the
shoulder seams.

The skirt Is decidedly
full, with a dainty edging
of silk tassels also rose-color-

all around the
tunic. Large fl a p s,
made to Imitate the fash-Io- n

able pockets are
caught In place by but-
tons of all-ov- lace. This
Is a novel feature and
typically distinctive. A
short petticoat of the
(ace shows all the way
around beneath the short
tunic like many of the
Imported models seen
this summer. I have
seen few styles which
suit the elderly woman
as well as this charming
afternoon ' gown.

Hints
New of cretonne

or chintz have collars,
cuffs and belts of black
velvet

The coatee or bolero
need not b,e a part qf the
bodUH, bijt. a separate
garment to be worn as
feney dictates.

Report from Parle
state .that petticoats are
charming with frocks ot
white.

Tulle hate in soft blue,
purple and black arevery nort- - eowe at Uatt
It lushes frcuu the floor.

ond In a would-b- o cnrelefls fashion saw
that the straps were fixed on tight. One
young couple, of tho the-

atrical world, cheerfully
down the decks with their

buckled on them.
I came on deck early on the morning ot

Saturday, Juno 26. And there were tho
sailors lowering nil the s, ready
fnr nnnflenanrR nt n moment's notice.
while others were releasing tho rafts and
preparing tho devices. Others
were carrying bales of to
tho decks. It wns only too obvious now
that wo wero Indeed In the wnr zone.

Away on tho horizon, off tho starboard
bow, wo sighted a supcrdrcadnought! In
vain tho captain signalled It. In vnln the
Marconi ofllco called It. It utterly re-

fused to answer. And tho St. Paul veered
a Ilttlo nnd changed tho direct lino of her
course.

Later, a British ship called us to keep
well south of tho coast of Ireland nnd to
look out for mines. At dinner that night
our gay central table was quieter than
usual, perhaps because Captain Passow
looked anxious, nnd'ato hurriedly. Ho
had not changed to evening clothes, but
woro his uniform. Ho hurried back to
tho bridge at tho earliest moment.

Suddenly tho orchestra Btruek up tho
Marseillaise, nnd tho tension deepened
ns the cntlro saloon roso to their feet
and broko Into wild cheers. Abovo tho
noise of the wind nnd waves, tho wild
flapping of the canvas, which surrounded
the decks, and tho cheers of tho passeng-
ers, the music changed to the Belgian
national nnthem. Every ono was keyed
up to the highest nervous strain. The
Russian National Anthem was played,
then "Rule Brlttnnla," nnd then "The

Banner." The cheers be-
came deafening, and ono old gentleman
I don't know his name, but I liked him
with tears streaming down his Checks
shook mo wildly by tho hand.

"THANK GOD FOR AMERICA."
"Do you hear that?" ho cried. "We're

In tho war-zon- e, but It's tho 'Star-Spansl- ed

Banner.' Oh, thank God for
America!"

On tho sldo of tho ship, In enormous
letters which sprawled from stem to
stern, was painted in whlto "American
Line, St. Paul." And that night great
poles were hung down with blazing lights
to beat on tho letters so that five miles,
10, 20 miles, away nt sea, the German
submarines could rend tho words.

I heard that tho stokers went on mutiny
that night Tho tension hnd been too
much for some of them. Things quieted
down later, however, when two of them
had been put In irons.

I sat up all night long. It was the most
thrilling night of my life. "Are you folks
really going to sit up?" snld a stout and
cheerful Now Yorker as tho hour drew
toward midnight "Nothing on onrth
would keep me on this cold deck tonight!

A SILK FROCK
THE WOMAN OF MATURE YEARS
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JESSIE T. MORGAN
Principal of school.

I'm oft to my comfortable cabin." And
ho departed, leading his wlfo with him.

But, nlas for brave resolves! A couple
of hours later as wo wero sitting In tho
lounge, n. curious sight was seen. The
vnllnnt-hcnrtc- d gentleman hovo Into
view, clad in night nttlro nnd- - with u
couplo of blankets around lila' portly
form. In his arms was n largo rug and
ho carried six life preservers. Behind
him enmo his wife. In dressing gown and
nightcap, the Instruments of salvation
also In her arms.

"Are you young peoplo still sitting
there?" queried tho valiant one, sheep-
ishly. "I've changed my mind about
sleeping below. Wo'ro going on deck,
It's cooler there!" I passed them later,
sound asleep, tho life preservers close at
hand.

At 2:30 n. m. Lord Ossulton said ho
wished to show mo a strnngo sight back
In tho second class. And so with the
wind blowing wildly In our faces, tho
canvas Happing ltko the sound of guns,
wo gropbd our way along the sloping
decks. Tho St. Paul was listing badly,
for her heavy cargo seemed to shift in
tho strangest fashion.

"Look there," said Lord Ossulton, us
he pointed to the stern. "They sny that
Britannia dules the waves, but America's
aoing ner Dlt tonight." And I looked. A
great and solitary nro lamp Illuminated
tho American flag at the stern, a light so
strong that no submarlno could mistake
Its nationality. And, clinging tightly to
thnt flag-staf- f, a life preserver round her
and her hair streaming In tho wind, lay
a woman sound asleep, a look of utterpeace on her face and tho American flag-
staff clutched closo against her heart!

DODGE BRIDAL FESTIVITIES

Doctor and Nurso Upset Parents'
Plans.

Plans their parents had made for a
church wedding complete with all fittings,
f. o. b., Chester, Pa., wcro frustrated by
Dr. George A. Knlon, chief resident physi-
cian of St. Luke's Hospital, and Miss Car-
olyn Banworth, a graduate of St. Luke's
School for Nurses, who rodo quietly up
Broad street and turning one block to tho
right, stopped at tho home of tho Rev. S.
W. Purvis, at 232 North I3th street, wherothey were married.

Doctor Enlon, who was graduated from
Hahnemann Collego In 1313, hnd tried
vainly to discourage tho plans of his par-
ents', who live nt 2.110 Providence street,
Chester. On Saturday ho will sever his
connection with St. Luke's and leave with
his brldo. for n wedding trip through New
England.

Unity Urged at Cnrnp-Meetln- g

Church unity was the keynote ofat the opening of tho 35th season
of the Simpson Grove camp-meetln- g atTrevose. The Rev. Dr. Thomas Klrkpnt-rlc- k

who has served as treasurer of thoPhiladelphia Conference for ft years
preached the first sermon nt the opening
service. Doctor Klrkpatrlck Is president
of tho Camp-meetln- g Association.

Vacation Day Precautions
It' a great annoyance to find yourself far

from home and unable to obtain your favor-
ite newspaper. IWoro jou go away notify
the Evenlnar Ledirer to hate your paper sentto you. Specify the edition dulrcd.
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Graduates of Ambler Schorl
to. Give Exhibitions of

' V

Practical of their
in norticuituro was given tins afternoon'
by the graduates of the

School for at Am-- !
bier, at tho fourth annual

Three young women received diplomas
for a full two yenrs' course. They weta
Miss Frances Shinn, of
Miss Lucy Lea ot
nnd Miss Emily Exioy, or England. Mltjfl
Linda I(rcs, of nnd Mijffi

Lorotta Walker, of Ambler, have conw
pletcd special courses.

An nddrcss to tho graduates was ma&aj
uy uvuru , ruwui, president ot the
now iurii oiuia Horticultural Socle!
and of tho Now York City Export Ab-h-

cultural Society. After tho address tn?
nouncomem wns mauo to tno cnect thai
Miss McCrolght, winner of tho Phllaa.t.
phla Garden Club's will cod,"

tinuo ner stuuie3 next year.
icstcrday the seniors and a numb? i.

tho Junior class went to
N, J., as guests of tho Now Jersey Rtfii

to attend a special,
Hold meeting and In Wm-''- J

orchard work. Tho society planned thrS!
niiair to iiiustrato tno proper preparation
of tho peach crop, as It Is of special im
portance this year. Addresses were mail
by tho Mayor of and A. J.'
Rider, president of tho Board ot Trad(?
Luncheon was served by tho womia
members of the Civic l''A. Blake, State lectured1
on "Ideals In Peach Growing." and ttv.'m
ernl successful peach growers spoke tiaS
tho growing nnd packing of peaches. ' 'jS

Within the garden of my heart upon jl
lyric roso ' 3

Tho Uttlo golden butterflies of
repose, J

And on tho pale thilw
ever pensive Bcem,

,Thcro loiter. In their passing, the butUf;
uies oi uream.

Into the garden of my heart, of which
thou art tho buii,

I turn from life's dull weariness and when'
tho day Is dono

And darkness Is upon the world, how
swift my eager flight

Into the garden of my heart that wlta
.thine eyes is light!

Lcolyn Louisa Everett Spelmin.'

;,
TAKEN ON

"Billy" Reeves Acts for Lubin's on the

The United States battleship Alabara
figured In moving pictures taken tr'
Lubln'a at tho Navy Yard today. "Bulr!-t- f

ItPftVPH. nnr. nf thn ntnya nnnort 'JQ.
"Joining tho Navy." Reeves shows lR
oxperienecs of a man who wns a poof
movie actor nnd a worse sailor. '.

Part of tho action was about
of tho Navy Yard and more of It wai
aboard tho Alabama. Reeves loads a gua
with the shell pointing to tho rear. sllp
on the deck ho Is washing nnd ends hU,i
enrcer in a The officer
who hear his case got their
from Lubin's. A crowd of bluejackets
and a handful of officers watched the per-- .
rormance while a sober operator turned
ine crank.

Mrs. W. P. Wilson Leaves for Coast
Mrs. William Powell Wilson, who has Jj

peen for theot the new Southern High School for
Girls, has gone to California. She will
Join a oartv of sclentittn invutiKators
who will make excavations on the site of''
an inuian village long since
Five years ago she made similar

In Peru.
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$7 $9 Custom Models
Jd-ad- e thenewest patterns-- all sizes.
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